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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Arable crops in temperate climatic regions such as the UK and Ireland are subject to amultitude of pests (weeds,
diseases and vertebrate/invertebrate pests) that can negatively impact productivity if not properly managed. Integrated pest
management (IPM) is widely promoted as a sustainable approach to pest management, yet there are few recent studies asses-
sing adoption levels and factors influencing this in arable cropping systems in the UK and Ireland. This study used an extensive
farmer survey to address both these issues.
RESULTS: Adoption levels of various IPM practices varied across the sample depending on a range of factors relating to both farm
and farmer characteristics. Positive relationships were observed between IPM adoption and farmed area, and familiarity with IPM.
Choice of pest control information sources was also found to be influential on farmer familiarity with IPM, with those whowere pro-
active in seeking information from impartial sources being more engaged and reporting higher levels of adoption.
CONCLUSION: Policies that encourage farmers to greater levels of engagement with their pest management issues and more
proactive information seeking, such as through advisory professionals, more experienced peers through crop walks, open days
and discussion groups should be strongly encouraged.
© 2021 The Authors. Pest Management Science published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Society of Chemical Industry.
Supporting information may be found in the online version of this article.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a holistic approach to man-
aging pests that combines biological, cultural and physical tech-
niques to minimize agrochemical use and so mitigate health
and environmental risks, as well as potentially reducing costs.1
IPM can potentially reduce the need for pesticides through the
additive benefits that occur when multiple alterative pest control
measures are combined. Several European studies have shown
that IPM can reduce reliance on conventional pesticides while
maintaining crop yields and profitability.2–5 IPM adoption is
widely accepted as being crucial for the sustainability of crop pro-
duction in Europe and consequently it has been written into
European policy.1 While several studies have suggested that IPM
may lead to a reduction in crop productivity and profitability,6–8
the weight of empirical evidence suggests that careful application
of IPM practices can be a viable way to prevent the overuse and
unnecessary application of pesticides without incurring signifi-
cant yield losses.2–5
Arable crops in the UK and Ireland are amongst the most inten-
sively managed in Europe in relation to pesticide use, with farmers
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applying, on average, more than triple the amount used else-
where in other European countries.9 Due to the increasing prob-
lem of pesticide resistance, combined with loss of active
ingredients, the need for higher levels of IPM uptake is ever more
important if these production systems are to remain viable. It is
therefore imperative that the drivers and barriers to IPM uptake
in these arable systems are well understood. The first steps in
the process are to ensure levels of IPM practices are reliably mea-
sured. Creissen et al.10 report the development of an IPMmetric to
quantify the level of uptake of IPM by arable farmers, accounting
for individual differences in approach to pest management, in
temperate arable farming systems. The construction of this metric
involved first the identification of pest control practices that could
be identified with IPM through stakeholder engagement and
farmer surveys (see Methodology section below).
Using the novel composite IPM metric developed, which differs
from previously reported single activities that are generally used
as proxies for IPM,11–14 Creissen et al.10 observed considerable dif-
ferences in level of IPM adoption within the arable farming com-
munities in the UK and Ireland. Although all of the farms
surveyed had adopted some IPM measures, there were a range
of scores, from 33 to 91 on the metric's 100-point scale, with only
15 of 225 farmers surveyed achieving more than 85% of the max-
imumpossible score.10 This range in the level of IPM adoptionwas
anticipated, because IPM measures are all individually viable,
allowing farmers to adopt them in an ad hoc fashion, or in a
step-wise fashion over space and timewhen consciously pursuing
IPM.15 Similar levels of IPM adoption were recently identified by
Sterio et al.16 amongst Norwegian arable farmers using a slightly
different approach to capture IPM levels. Irrespective of measure-
ment method both studies clearly demonstrate that there is
scope to increase levels of IPM adoption in arable cropping sys-
tems. However, while both studies can be used to identify the dif-
ferent components of IPM that need to be improved, both
stopped short of identifying factors that influence, either posi-
tively or negatively, levels of adoption.
IPM is a knowledge-intensive process in which farmers are able
to select from a range of scientifically-provenmeasures to counter
specific pest challenges, that are technically feasible and which
meet the multiple objectives of maintaining crop productivity,
profitability and reducing environmental impacts.17 It is reason-
able to assume, therefore, that farmers will need to develop a rel-
atively high level of understanding of IPM, or have access to such
knowledge, before high levels of IPM adoption could be achieved.
As farmer information-seeking behavior and, in particular,
engagement with experts, has been shown to increase technol-
ogy adoption in other areas of farm management, it is likely that
the same factors will be influential in determining enhanced
adoption of IPM.18–21
In the European Union context, drivers of the uptake of IPM are
multifactorial and can be found in the areas of: agronomy, for
example, increased resistance of pests to agrochemicals; the mar-
ket, for example, consumer demand for sustainably produced
food; and policy, for example, national and EU environmental reg-
ulation. In 2009 the EU set rules for the sustainable use of pesti-
cides (Directive 2009/128/ European Commission, 2009).1 As a
requirement of this Directive, all countries must create an IPM pro-
gram, known as a national action plan (NAP), in which objectives
are set to reduce risks associated with pesticide usage. As part of
each NAP, national targets relating to IPM adoption and a reduc-
tion in pesticide usage should be set, and progress towards these
targets monitored.12 However, EU member states differ in their
national approaches to encouraging IPM uptake and reducing
pesticide usage. For example, the UK has nomandatory IPM goals,
but has instead adopted a largely voluntary approach to encour-
aging its use.22 Ireland has a mandatory IPM record sheet which
all professional pesticide users must complete.23 Germany has
adopted a voluntary-incentive approach, offering farmers pay-
ments for adopting IPM measures.24 Denmark has adopted a
taxation-based approach, where farmers are penalized with tax
increases if their practices result in a high estimated pesticide
load.25
For realistic policy objectives to be set for IPM uptake, and effec-
tive plans devised to meet them, policy makers must first under-
stand where farmers are starting from, that is, the current
perception, and general levels of adoption of IPM. Although some
focused studies have been conducted in the past,26,27 very little
contemporary generalizable data exists to illustrate this baseline
in the UK and Ireland. Without such data, it is extremely difficult
to establish properly targeted NAPs and assess their effectiveness,
in terms of driving increased IPM adoption. The study reported
here uses the data captured by Creissen et al.10 to address this
knowledge gap, and has the following objectives: (i) to further
explore the trends in IPM adoption levels identified, and
(ii) identify potential drivers and barriers to adoption of IPM prac-
tices in arable cropping systems in temperate climates such as the
UK and Ireland.
2 METHODS
2.1 Collection of survey data and the development of a
metric to quantify IPM uptake
To collect the primary data required for this study, a survey of ara-
ble farmers was undertaken in 2016 and 2017 in England, Scot-
land, Northern Ireland and Ireland as previously described by
Creissen et al.10 (see also Supplementary Appendix S1).
Arable farmers were selected for interview at random using offi-
cial national data sets as sampling frames in each of the four study
countries (Supplementary Appendix S2).10 Farms were desig-
nated as ‘arable’ based on their Farm Accountancy Data Network
farm type classification, indicating a significant area of arable
cropping on the farm. This designation does not preclude
the presence of livestock on the farm, but any livestock will
constitute minority enterprises. Data collection was by face-
to-face interviews in England, Northern Ireland and Ireland,
these being carried out by experienced farm data recorders;
data collection in Scotland was by means of a postal
questionnaire.
The survey questionnaire (Supplementary Appendix S3) con-
tained 14 questions related to (farmer) perception of IPM and
level of adoption and a further eight socioeconomic questions
focused on the farmer and the farm business to allow for compar-
isons across defined sociodemographic groups. The questions
related to farmer IPM adoption were also used to create the met-
ric of IPM adoption reported by Creissen, et al.10 This same metric
was deployed in this study to quantify level of IPM adoption on
each sample farm. This IPM metric is a composite indicator based
on six key questions that capture the range of IPM practice. A
panel of stakeholders weighted these questions in terms of their
importance to the achievement of IPM. The resultant metric is a
rating scale with a 0 to 100 range, indicating level of IPM prac-
ticed. For more information on these farmer and stakeholder sur-
veys and the design of the IPM metric, see Creissen et al.10 and
also Supplementary Appendix S1.
www.soci.org HE Creissen et al.
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2.1.1 Socio-economic data
The socio-economic variables employed were designed to ensure
compatibility with the national farm surveys regularly conducted
in each of the study countries. These included respondent's posi-
tion on the farm, for example, owner (Survey Question 15); the
area farmed (Survey Question 16); the scale of different farm
enterprises (crop and grassland areas) (Survey Question 17);
respondents age (Survey Question 18); level of education
(Survey Question 19) and; off-farm income (Survey Question 20);
whether a successor had been identified (Survey Question 21);
and biodiversity/conservation scheme membership (Survey
Question 22). See Supplementary Appendix S3 for the survey
questionnaire.
2.2 Use of rating scales
Within the survey, a number of questions, including some contrib-
uting to the IPM metric, used rating scales. For example, respon-
dents were asked to state the frequency with which they used a
range of agronomic management actions relevant to IPM and
express their opinions about these practices with rating scale
answers. In other cases, farmers were asked to reveal their atti-
tudes on particular issues, that is, respondents were providedwith
one or more statements that define a particular action or condi-
tion and were asked to rate their level of agreement with this, or
the importance of it. In these latter cases a five-point Likert-type
scale was used where 1 = Strongly agree and 5 = Strongly
disagree.
A different rating scale approach was used to determine the
respondent's relationship with their crop protection adviser. Here,
respondents were presented with a set of six statements reflect-
ing, from least to most, an increasing level of dependence on a
crop protection adviser and were asked to identify the statement
that best reflected their own situation.
Additionally, respondents were asked to indicate the nature of
the pest control challenge on their farms. In these cases, rating
scales were also used.
2.3 Statistical approaches
In order to address the goals of the study, analysis of the survey
data followed a stepwise approach, as follows: (i) general over-
view of the sample; (ii) analysis of IPM levels within the sample,
including comparisons between countries; (iii) identification of
potential drivers or barriers to IPM practices (including familiarity
with IPM), potential national differences in their expression and
differences between high scorers (upper quartile) and low scorers
(lower quartile).
For a description of all variables used in the statistical tests
reported below, please see Supplementary Appendix S4 and the
full questionnaire at Supplementary Appendix S3.
All data processing and statistical procedures were undertaken
using the analytics package SAS.28 To identify the drivers of IPM
score, a general linear model (GLM) was fitted of the form:
y=μ+x'⊎+ϵ
using Proc GLM in SAS (Table 1). Where y is the dependent vari-
able (IPM score), μ is the intercept (constant), x' is a vector of inde-
pendent variables, ⊎ are the parameters to be estimated and ϵ is
the random error. All socio-economic variables present in the
dataset were regressed on IPM score, except those variables used
in the construction of the IPM metric itself. Those variables that
did not produce significant effects were then removed until a
sub-set of the variables, which were all found to be statistically
significant, remained. This was deemed to be the most efficient
statistical model.
Proc GLMwas chosen to generate the linear regressionmodel in
this case for several reasons, that is, GLM does not require the
assumption of normality of distribution of the dependent vari-
able; GLM handles missing values without losing observations;
and also allows for the inclusion of categorical (Class) explanatory
variables in the regression model. To identify the divers of famil-
iarity with IPM, with this being an ordinal variable, an Ordered
Probit model was used (Proc Probit in SAS). In the case of the
Ordered Probit model the dependent variable y* replaces y in
the fitted form above, where y* represents a latent and continu-
ous measure of familiarity with IPM (underlying the observed
ordered responses). The GLM and Ordered Probit models con-
tained a mix of binary, ordinal and interval-scale variables. In the
model solutions, in the case of the ordinal and binary variables,
for example, Sources of pest management advice and Relation-
ship with crop adviser, the model interprets the last level in each
of the class variables as the reference level and so sets the ‘esti-
mate’ for this level to zero. The parameter estimates for the
remaining levels of each class variable represent the difference
in IPM score (or familiarity with IPM) for these level(s) compared
to the reference level, that is, the change in the dependent vari-
able value that results from a change from the reference level of
a classification variable to any other levels.
Where tests were conducted to explore differences in the levels
of socio-economic parameters between countries (a classification
variable with four levels), several different statistical tests were
used. Where interval scale dependent variables were involved,
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used; where ordinal variables
were involved Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVAs were used;
and where binary (categorical) variables were involved, Chi-
Square tests were used to examine the significance of country dif-
ferences. Where two-sample tests of ordinal variables were
required, for example comparing between subgroups with high
and low IPM uptake, Wilcoxon two-sample tests were used, using
PROC NPAR1WAY in SAS (this approximates the Mann–Whitney U
test). A series of comparisons of pairs of themeasures used to con-
struct the IPM metric were undertaken using the Wilcoxon
Matched-Pairs (Signed Ranks) test. Finally, a test of the extent of
the correlation between Familiarity with IPM and IPM score (both
ordinal measures) was undertaken using the Spearman's Rho test
as the latter metric is a measured at the ordinal scale.
3 RESULTS
3.1 General characteristics of the surveyed sample
Respondents to the survey were primarily the business owner or
tenancy holder, accounting for between 84% and 100% of
respondents depending on country (Supplementary Appendix
S2). The next largest class of respondents were farm employees
(which includes farm managers), from 16% in Scotland to zero in
Ireland. Farms varied considerably in area, with the largest farms
found in Scotland (363 ha (ha) on average), and the smallest in Ire-
land (101 ha on average).
In all countries most participants were over 50 years of age,
although in Northern Ireland, around 25% were under 40 years.
The highest level of educational attainment of most farmers in
England, Scotland and Northern Ireland was a diploma/certificate
connected to farming. However, in Ireland the significant majority
did not have farming-specific education, but rather a school
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leaving certificate, approximately equivalent to A-levels in the
UK. In England and Scotland, around 20–25% of farmers had a
university degree of some kind, but this proportion was less than
10% in Northern Ireland and Ireland. While no data were available
on the proportion of farmers who had off-farm sources of income
in England, around 30–40% of farmers reported having off-farm
income in Northern Ireland and Scotland, but in Ireland this was
less than 20%. Only in Northern Ireland had the majority of farm
businesses identified a likely successor (no data were available
on this metric for Ireland). Rates of biodiversity-promoting
scheme membership were highest in England (83%), moderate
in Ireland (43%), but relatively low (<30%) in each of Scotland
and Northern Ireland (Supplementary Appendix S2).
3.2 Level of IPM uptake
All farmers were undertaking some level of IPM activity, but very
few, that is, just 15 (6.7%) of the sample, scored more than
85 out of a possible maximum of 100. Over the whole sample,
the mean IPM score was 67.1 with a standard deviation of 13.1
(coefficient of variation 19.6%).10 Significantly higher IPM scores
were found in England and Scotland compared to Ireland and
Northern Ireland (Fig. 1). These country differences were found
to be significant (F = 20.79; DF = 3, P < 0.0001), with Tukey post
hoc tests showing that most pairings of countries were signifi-
cantly different from one another, that is, all pairings except
England versus Scotland and Ireland versus Northern Ireland.
3.3 National differences in scores on the six questions of
the IPM metric
Table 1 shows the main effects of country on each of the six ques-
tions contributing to the IPM score. Each of these is a composite
measure, made up of a number of sub-components capturing dif-
ferent types of pest management activity, or different options.
The sub-components of each question are weighted to reflect
their relative contribution to IPM just as the questions themselves
are subsequently weighted in constructing the IPMmetric (further
detail on the construction of the IPM metric and its component
questions can be found in Creissen et al.10). The results of the anal-
ysis of each of these six questions is individually presented below.
3.3.1 Reliance on continuous cereal production (survey
question 3)
Continuous cereal production is defined in the questionnaire as
‘growing cereals on the same land for five or more consecutive
years without growing a (non-cereal) break crop’. The lower the
area of continuous cereals production the more IPM-consistent
themanagement was deemed to be. There were significant coun-
try differences in this practice, with the observed country main
effect (Kruskal-Wallis test) attributable to higher proportions of
farmers adopting this practice in Ireland (median percentage
range 26–50%) and Northern Ireland (median percentage range
1–25%) compared to either of England (median percentage range
0%) or Scotland (median percentage range 1–25%) (Table 1;
Supplementary Appendix S5).
A number of explanations for keeping land in continuous cereal
production were given (Supplementary Appendix S6), with the
most common being a lack of market for non-cereal crops,
although there were no significant country differences (Chi-
Table 1. Tests for country differences in the six variables/questions that when combined create the composite IPM metric
Description DF Statistic P-value
χ2 P > X2
Proportion of land in continuous cereals production 3 58.65 P < 0.001
Membership of agronomy/crop discussion group 3 3.56 P = 0.313
F P < F
Reasons for using an arable rotation 3 11.58 P < 0.001
Influences on choice of cereal/oilseed variety 3 1.95 P = 0.122
Preventative measures used to control weeds 3 9.13 P < 0.001
Preventative measures used to control diseases 3 6.12 P = 0.001
Preventative measures used to control insects/nematodes/molluscs 3 3.68 P = 0.013
Factors considered when deciding on a pest management plan 3 10.95 P < 0.001
Statistical methods used: χ2 and P > χ2 relate to Kruskal-Wallis Test (Proportion of land in continuous cereals production) and Chi Square test
(Membership of agronomy/crop discussion group). F and P > F relate to ANOVA.
Figure 1. Level of IPM adoption (IPM score) for each of the study coun-
tries. Diamonds =mean score within country; boxes represent 75% range
and whiskers represent 95% range. n = 225.
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square test) in terms of the frequency of use of this reason. How-
ever, Chi-square tests revealed that there were significant differ-
ences between countries in terms of the other reasons given for
adopting continuous cereals production, that is: ‘the land is unsui-
table for other crops’ (χ2 = 50.51, DF = 2, P < 0.0001); ‘the climate
is unsuitable for other crops’ (χ2 = 8.95, DF = 2, P = 0.0299);
‘greater risks growing other crops’ (χ2 = 9.71, DF = 2,
P = 0.0213); and ‘end-market requirements’ (χ2 = 15.03, DF = 2,
P = 0.0018) (Supplementary Appendix S6). The proportion of land
under continuous cereals production was found to be negatively
correlated with farm area (Rho = −0.33371, P < 0.001), indicating
that the larger farms, for example, in England and Scotland, had a
lower likelihood of this practice.
3.3.2 Reasons for adopting an arable rotation (survey
question 4)
Farmers in each country were asked to indicate why they typically
used rotations (Supplementary Appendix S7). In the IPM metric,
the composite variable representing use of rotations combines
and weights these different reasons, applying higher weights
where this is done to control pests or improve soil condition.
Higher scores on this composite variable therefore reflect both
greater use of rotations and use of them to control pests andman-
age soil condition. There was a significant country main effect
(ANOVA; Table 1) on this composite variable, primarily due to dif-
ferences between the scores for England and all other countries,
with England scoring highest. Problems with blackgrass (Alope-
curus myosuroides), a pest often controlled by use of rotation,
were specifically highlighted by respondents in England, while
there were negligible concerns in the other countries
(Supplementary Appendix S8).
3.3.3 Influences on choice of cereals/oilseeds variety (survey
question 5)
This composite variable is weighted highest when respondents
reported that choice of cereals and oilseed variety was influenced
by its level of crop disease resistance and direction from recom-
mended lists (of varieties). However, in the sample, the most com-
monly cited influence on choice of cereal/oilseed variety was yield
potential, followed by recommended lists, then disease resistance
and consistency of performance. There was no main effect
(ANOVA; Table 1) of country on score for this composite variable.
3.3.4 Preventative measures used to control pests (survey
question 8)
3.3.4.1. Weeds. All preventative measures to control weeds cap-
tured by this composite variable were considered by expert stake-
holders to contribute positively to achievement of IPM, with the
exception of infrequent crop inspections.10 There was a signifi-
cant main effect (ANOVA; Table 1) of country on this variable.
Tukey post-hoc tests revealed that scores in England were signif-
icantly higher for this measure (i.e., more of the IPM-consistent
weed control measures were being undertaken) than in both Ire-
land and Northern Ireland. Details of the specific measures
adopted in each country are provided in
Supplementary Appendix S9.
3.3.4.2. Diseases. As with the weeds composite variable above,
all preventative measures to control diseases captured by this
composite variable were considered to contribute to achieve-
ment of IPM, with the exception of infrequent crop inspections.10
There was a significant main effect (ANOVA; Table 1) of country on
the score for the variable, with Tukey post hoc tests revealing a
lower score in Northern Ireland than in either England or Scotland,
with both of these national differences significant at the 5% level.
Details of the specific disease control measures adopted in each
country are provided in Supplementary Appendix S9.
3.3.4.3. Insects, nematodes and molluscs. All preventative mea-
sures to control insect pests, nematodes and molluscs captured
by this composite variable were considered to contribute posi-
tively to achievement of IPM, with the exceptions of soil testing
for insect pests and infrequent crop inspections.10 There was a
significant main effect (ANOVA; Table 1) of country on this vari-
able, with Tukey post hoc tests revealing that there was a lower
use of preventative measures to control insect pests, nematodes
and molluscs in Northern Ireland than in England, with this
national difference significant at the 5% level. Details of the spe-
cific control measures adopted in each country are provided in
Supplementary Appendix S9.
3.3.5 Factors considered when developing a pest management
plan (survey question 9)
All specific factors that might be taken into consideration when
developing a pest management plan, for example, anti-resistance
strategies and weed maps, were considered equally important.10
There was a significant main effect (ANOVA; Table 1) of country
on this variable, with Tukey post hoc tests revealing a lower score
for this measure, that is, lower use of pest management plans, in
Northern Ireland than in any other country. These national differ-
ences were significant at the 5% level.
3.3.6 Membership of an agronomy/crop discussion group
(survey question 14)
For this, the last of the variables contributing to the composite
IPM metric, a positive contribution to IPM is made when there is
such membership and a zero contribution when there is not.
There was no significant effect of country (Chi-Square Test;
Table 1) on this variable.
3.4 Drivers of IPM score
Regression analysis (Proc GLM in SAS) was used to identify those
factors that determined IPM score. As Table 2 shows, of the 39 vari-
ables tested (listed in Supplementary Appendix S10), five vari-
ables were identified as being significant determinants of IPM
score, these being: Level of familiarity with IPM; Importance
attached to biological control methods; Attitude to recommenda-
tions provided by crop adviser; Total farmed area; and Country.
The GLMwas significant (F= 8.67; P < 0.001) and had an R-square
of 0.305, that is, around 31% of the variation in the dependent var-
iable (IPM score) could be explained by the sub-set of variables
contained in this model.
Attitude to recommendations provided by crop advisers was
found to be a significant determinant of IPM score, with those
relying on, and acting upon, the advice of a crop protection
adviser having a higher IPM score than those that did not
(P < 0.001) (Table 2). Those farmers who understood the impor-
tance of biological control methods (i.e., growing competitive
crops, establishing beetle banks etc.) to IPM also tended to have
higher IPM scores (P = 0.03). There was also a significant positive
relationship between the area of the farm and IPM score, that is,
those with larger farms tended to adopt more IPM practices
(P = 0.012). Level of familiarity with IPM also showed a significant
positive relationship with IPM score (P = 0.009; Fig. 2).
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3.4.1 Country differences in drivers of IPM score
There was a main effect of country on IPM score. There were two
high-scoringcountries, that is, EnglandandScotland (IPMscores=76
and 71, respectively) and two lower scoring countries, that is, Ireland
and Northern Ireland (IPM scores= 64 and 61, respectively). The IPM
scores for most pairs of countries were found to be significantly dif-
ferent from one another using Tukey Post Hoc tests (P < 0.05) with
the exceptions of England versus Scotland and Ireland versus North-
ern Ireland. It is hypothesized that the country differences in IPM
score in the regression analysis were caused by underlying socio-
economic differences between countries, that is, country acts as a
proxy for these variables. Support for this hypothesis would come
in the form of significant country differences in the values of the
socio-economic variables found to be drivers of IPM score
(Table 2). Table 3 partly confirms this hypothesis, with country differ-
ences observed for the following variables: Familiarity with IPM and
Total farmed area – both these variables had positive relationships
with IPM score. There were, however, no significant country differ-
ences for: Relationship with crop adviser; or Importance attached
to use of biological control methods.
3.4.2 What do farmers consider the most important aspects
of IPM?
To further understand potential drivers of IPM, the view of farmers
with respect to the most important aspects of IPM was examined.
This analysis showed that there was some apparent consensus
among farmers that most of the elements of IPM were important,
as expressed in terms of the importance ratings provided by them
across the measures (Fig. 3(a)), with preventative measures and
surveillance deemed slightly more important than the rest. How-
ever, all of the score differences between the measures were
found to be statistically significant usingWilcoxon's Matched Pairs
Signed Ranks tests (Supplementary Appendix S11), with the
exception of the comparison between preventative measures
Table 2. General Linear Model to identify the determinants of the IPM score
Description of determinants DF Estimate T-value Pr > t
53.05 12.77 <0.0001
Level of familiarity with IPM 1 2.01 2.67 0.0086
Relationship with crop adviser (I rely on them and act on their suggestions) 5.81 3.62 0.0004
Relationship with crop adviser (I do not rely on them or act on their suggestions) 1 0.0
Considers biological control methods an important component of IPM 1 1.82 2.24 0.0268
Total area of farmed land 1 0.013 2.56 0.0115
England 3.09 1.47 0.1444
Ireland −1.43 −0.58 0.5646
Northern Ireland 0.4039 0.15 0.8808
Scotland 3 0.0
R-Square = 0.305382; Model F = 7.98; P > F = <0.0001.
Figure 2. Relationship between familiarity with IPM (rating score, where 1= not at all familiar, 2= somewhat familiar, 3=moderately familiar, 4= familiar,
5 = very familiar) and IPM uptake (IPM score). Solid line = mean IPM score at each level of familiarity. Rho = 0.55532; P < 0.0001. n = 225.
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and cultural control methods. There were no significant differ-
ences between countries in terms of the importance ratings
assigned to any of the IPM elements. The element which came
closest to showing significant country differences is the use of
preventative measures (DF = 3; F = 2.64; P = 0.0520; Fig. 3(b)).
3.4.3 Differences between high and low IPM scorers
The final question asked in this analysis in relation to scoping out
potential drivers of IPM was: are all IPM measures equally likely to
be adopted, or do some of them present more barriers to adop-
tion than others? To address this question two sub-groups were
drawn from the sample, that is, High IPM-score (>79 points
i.e., the upper quartile) and Low IPM-score (<56 points, i.e., the
lower quartile). If certain types of IPM measures were only
deployed by farmers with High IPM scores, then this would sup-
port the notion that there are greater barriers to the adoption of
these measures than those measures that Low IPM score farmers
frequently adopted. It was impractical to compare each individual
pest control measure that farmers might adopt, so this compari-
son was undertaken on the basis of the six specific questions
encapsulating IPM and used to generate the IPM score.10
High score adopters of IPM had higher rating scores than Low
score IPM adopters for each of the five rating-type survey ques-
tions that contribute to the IPM score (Fig. 4). Of the farmers that
were members of an agronomy or crop discussion group (not
represented in Fig. 4), 24 farmers were members in the High IPM
score group and just one was in the Low IPM score group. All of
the observed differences shown in Fig. 4 were found to be statis-
tically significant at the P < 0.001 level using Wilcoxon's (two
sided) Two Sample Test (Supplementary Appendix S12). In terms
of membership of agronomy/crop discussion group, there was a
statistically significant difference between the High and Low
IPM score groups (χ2= 27.7634, DF= 1, P < 0.001). While all group
differences were statistically significant, the results suggest that
the barriers to the adoption of preventative measures to control
pests are smaller than is the case for some other IPM activities,
notably the number of factors considered when deciding on the
pest management plan. When looking at the specific measures
that members of the High and Low IPM score groups took into
account when preparing pest management plans, the Low IPM
score groupweremuchmore likely to report not using such a plan
than the High IPM score group. The High IPM score group corre-
spondingly tended to report taking all factors into account more
often than the Low IPM score group. All of these group differences
were found to be statistically significant (P < 0.05) using the Wil-
coxon Two-Sample Test. Within the High IPM score group, the
measures most often taken into account when preparing pest
management plans were rotation and variety resistance, while
factors accounted for least often were yield maps and soil-borne
pathogens.
It is also instructive to note the differences in the valuations put
on different information sources between the High and Low IPM
score groups. As Fig. 5 shows the High IPM score group valued
farm open days, discussion groups and independent agronomists
as sources significantly more (P < 0.05) than the Low IPM score
group, based on Wilcoxon's Two-Sample (two-sides) test. Con-
versely, the Low IPM score group valued other farmers, merchant
agronomists and the farming press significantly more (P < 0.05)
than the High IPM score group (Supplementary Appendix S13).
Table 3. Tests for country differences in the socio-economic variables found to be significant determinants of the IPM score
Variable description DF Statistic P-value
χ2 P > χ2
Level of familiarity with IPM 3 59.96 P < 0.001
Considers biological control methods an important component of IPM 3 5.17 P = 0.16
F P > F
Relationship with crop adviser 3 2.10 P = 0.101
Total area farmed 3 35.12 P < 0.001
Statistical methods used: χ2 and P > χ2 relate to Kruskal-Wallis Test; F and P > F relate to ANOVA.
Figure 3. Average rating scores (where 1 = Not at all familiar, 2 = Some-
what unfamiliar, 3 = Moderately familiar, 4 = Familiar, 5 = Very familiar)
reflecting: (a) Farmer beliefs about the relative importance of aspects of
IPM (average across the whole sample); (b) National differences in farmer
belief about the importance of preventativemeasures to IPM. Preventative
measures (hygiene practices such as cleaning equipment, sourcing clean
seed etc.), biological control methods (growing competitive crops, beetle
banks etc.), cultural control methods (altering drilling dates to reduce dis-
ease, increasing seeding rate to control weeds, rotating crops etc.) moni-
toring and surveillance of insect pest, weed and disease levels (crop
walking, reacting to high disease/pest pressure alerts etc.). n = 225.
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There were also numerous significant (P < 0.05) country differ-
ences in the importance attached to the different information
sources (tested using ANOVA, Supplementary Appendix S14)
but the only trend that can be discerned in this data is that the
rank scores attached to the information sources in Ireland tend
to be marginally divergent from those of other countries.
3.5 Familiarity with IPM
Self-reported familiarity with the concept and practice of IPM
varied significantly by country (F = 23.38, DF = 3, P < 0.001;
Fig. 6). Tukey Post Hoc tests found significant differences
between most pairs of countries, with the exception of England
versus Scotland and Scotland versus Ireland. While familiarity
with IPM appears to be a determinant of IPM score, logic sug-
gests that familiarity may also capture the effects of other more
foundational socio-economic variables that remain unidenti-
fied. To test this hypothesis, a regression analysis (Ordered
Probit) was run, with familiarity with IPM as the dependent var-
iable and all socio-economic variables in the dataset, including
country, as regressors. Perhaps unsurprisingly, the subset of
socio-economic variables identified as determinants of famil-
iarity with IPM (Table 4) relate to use of particular sources of
crop protection advice and the value placed on these sources.
In the case of the variable representing the value placed on
open days and farm walks, the sign of the coefficients indicates
that the higher the rating score (the more these events are val-
ued) the higher the level of familiarity with IPM. Level of educa-
tion was also identified as a significant driver of IPM familiarity,
that is, those respondents without a Bachelor's degree had a
significantly lower IPM score than those who did.
Figure 4. Mean IPM score (where 0 = lowest score and 5 = highest score) for activities acting as sub-components of IPM for high IPM-score (>79 points)
and low IPM-score (<56 points) sub-samples. All of the observed differences shown were statistically significant at the P < 0.001 level. n = 225.
Figure 5. Comparison of mean rank scores of importance (farmers were asked to rank their top 3 sources of pest advice) of different information sources
for high IPM-score (>79 points) and low IPM-score (<56 points) sub-samples. The asterisks on the category labels indicate that differences between the
High and Low IPM groups are significant at the 1% level or better. n = 225.
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4 DISCUSSION
Significant differences in level of adoption of IPM were found
between the countries, with the highest levels recorded in
England and Scotland and lowest in Ireland and Northern Ireland.
The only socio-economic variable identified as a driver of IPM was
farm area (ha), the values of which differed considerably between
the study countries, with average farm areas much smaller in Ire-
land and Northern Ireland than in both England and Scotland.
Other variables that have been historically identified as impacting
rate of adoption of novel technologies and management prac-
tices in agriculture, such as farmer age, were not found to be
drivers of IPM adoption in this study.15,29 Such findings demon-
strate the need to take the local context into account, not only
when measuring IPM adoption, but also when identifying vari-
ables impacting adoption. The reason for the relationship
between farm area and level of IPM adoption cannot be ascer-
tained from the survey. However, similar relationships have previ-
ously been identified in Polish arable farms.30 It can be
hypothesized that farmed area may be acting as a proxy for a
number of other factors that can influence the capacity to under-
take IPM. For example: (i) larger farms may have to capacity to
grow a greater number of crops and consequently are better able
to adopt more complex arable rotations; (ii) larger farms, with
their greater financial resources are able to buy-in more indepen-
dent professional advice; (iii) with larger work-forces, larger farms
are able to undertake more of the tasks required as part of IPM
(e.g., intensive crop monitoring); (iv) farmers with larger farms
have the capacity to take greater risks and so are likely to be less
risk averse. Risk aversion is likely to be a factor contributing to reli-
ance on continuous cereal production, something that is prac-
ticed most extensively in Ireland and Northern Ireland, where
farms are smaller; (v) larger farms are more likely to be run by pro-
fessional managers with higher levels of both general education
and agricultural training.
In addition to farmed area (and country), three other determi-
nants of IPM uptake were identified, that is, familiarity with IPM;
relationship with crop adviser; and considering biological control
as an important component of IPM. Interestingly, of these, only
level of familiarity with IPM differed between the study countries.
The relationship between familiarity with IPM and level of IPM
practiced is quite understandable because familiarity with a tech-
nique is a necessary precursor to adoption.20,31,32
While the statistical relationship between level of IPM familiarity
with level of IPM adoption has been confirmed here, this causal
relationship is not a simple linear one, as evidenced by the fact
that within each level of familiarity reported by respondents, a
wide range of IPM scores were observed. This observation may
have two explanations. First, familiarity with IPM does not guaran-
tee a desire to adopt the technique, that is, there may continue to
exist meaningful obstacles to adoption, such as poor expectations
for outcomes, risk aversion, or lack of necessary equipment.31,33–35
Second, some of those declaring a low level of IPM familiarity may
Table 4. Ordered Probit Model to identify the determinants of familiarity with IPM
Description DF Estimate Chi Square Pr > t
Intercept 1 −2.1644 28.84 <0.0001
Intercept 2 1 0.5347 40.25 <0.0001
Intercept 3 1 1.3266 117.40 <0.0001
Intercept 4 1 2.0743 166.84 <0.0001
Rank of value of open days and farm walks (not ranked in top 3) 1 0.9458 9.26 0.0023
Rank of value of open days and farm walks (low rank) 1 0.3888 1.21 0.2715
Rank of value of open days and farm walks (medium rank) 1 0.2948 0.64 0.4244
Rank of value of open days and farm walks (high rank) 0
Qualifications achieved (no Bachelor's degree) 1 0.8261 11.29 0.0008
Qualifications achieved (possess Bachelor's degree) 0
England 1 −0.3553 2.59 0.1073
Ireland 1 0.1497 0.43 0.5131
Northern Ireland 1 1.2441 28.83 <0.0001
Scotland 0
Proc Probit is modelling the probabilities of levels of Q1 having lower ordered values in the response profile table.
Figure 6. Familiarity with IPM, by country distribution of rating scores.
Mean rating score = diamond symbols (where 1 = Not at all familiar,
2 = Somewhat unfamiliar, 3 = Moderately familiar, 4 = Familiar, 5 = Very
familiar); boxes represent 75% range and whiskers represent 95%
range. n = 225.
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actually be engaging in relatively high levels of IPM without being
aware that the activities they are undertaking are regarded as com-
ponents of IPM.
As familiarity with IPM is likely to be a proxy for other informa-
tional and motivational factors, further analysis of the factors
influencing levels of familiarity with IPM was conducted. As previ-
ously highlighted, significant differences in familiarity with IPM
between the four countries were identified, with the greatest dif-
ference between respondents in England and in Northern Ireland.
Unlike the case of IPM adoption, area of land farmedwas not iden-
tified as a significant contributor to familiarity. However, level of
education was identified as a contributor, with respondents hold-
ing a Bachelor's degree likely to have a higher level of familiarity
with IPM than those without. The number of respondents edu-
cated to degree level is almost three times greater in England
than Northern Ireland. A similar difference was observed between
the number of respondents with degrees in Scotland and Ireland,
although the difference in level of familiarity between these coun-
tries was not significant. Although specific details, such as degree
subject, were not recorded, it can be assumed that irrespective of
the nature of their higher education, through the process
of attaining a degree, the respondents will have gained increased
capacity to question, research and formulate their own ideas; skills
that would undoubtedly aid them in understanding the knowl-
edge intensive process that is IPM.
Unsurprisingly, attitudes towards different sources of informa-
tion on pest management and the relationship between the
respondent and their crop protection adviser were key drivers of
IPM adoption and familiarity. While most respondents reported
that other farmers, the farming press and open days/crop walks
were their main information sources, there was some statistical
association between type of source favored and level of IPM famil-
iarity and uptake. Respondents actively seeking information on
IPM, such as through open days, crop walks, discussion groups,
engagement with agronomists etc. tended to have a higher level
of familiarity and adoption. These respondents also tended to
place a lower value on passively obtained information on IPM,
from sources such as the farming press or indeed other farmers.
Reliance on these passively acquired sources of information can
therefore be seen as a barrier to both familiarity and adoption of
IPM. At this juncture, however, it is not known whether this statis-
tical association between information source favored and IPM
adoption is caused by attitudinal differences in these respon-
dents, or differences in the quality of information received from
the sources. The significance of the relationship between sources
of IPM information used, and IPM score, is consistent with the
findings of studies that showed advice of independent agronomy
advisers to be a determinant of IPM adoption, with farmers that
are proactively seeking, accepting and acting on such advice
tending to show increased levels of adoption.14,36 The unique
influence of discussion groups should also be highlighted here,
due to the elevated exposure to peer pressure in this context, that
is, past studies have shown that the actions of other farmers can
greatly influence a farmers' intention to reduce pesticide use.37
While reliance on a crop adviser and acting on their advice was a
significant driver of level of IPM adoption, this does not apply
equally to all types of adviser. A significant difference was
observed between the type of adviser most predominantly used
by those practicing high and low levels of IPM. Those categorized
as practicing lower levels of IPM tended to place a higher value on
advice from merchant agronomists, while those practicing higher
levels of IPM often placed a higher value on independent
agronomists. As stated above, this difference will not necessarily
indicate differences in the quality of advice provided by these dif-
ferent groups of advisers, but it does further emphasize the fact
that those actively seeking impartial information on IPM pest con-
trol are also more likely to understand and implement it at a
higher level. In most instances the cost of advice provided by mer-
chant agronomists will be included in the cost of the pesticide, while
those using an independent adviser have to first seek out this advice,
then pay for it and subsequently acquire the pesticide inputs inde-
pendently of the advice. It is likely that larger farms are better able
to accommodate this additional cost and complexity than thosewith
smaller farms and, as a consequence of obtaining this independent
advice, they may use more IPM measures than smaller farms. This
may partially explain the farm size effect on IPM score.
The final attitudinal variable identified as a determinant of level
of IPM adoption is a belief that biological control measures are
important components of IPM. This result is somewhat surprising,
as the importance ratings attached to this component of IPM
were not statistically different to the importance ratings attrib-
uted to any other component. This statistical association may be
caused by confusion about what constitutes biological control,
that is, many of the preventative or cultural practices relevant to
IPM, such as crop rotation and variety selection, may also be
thought of as being ‘biological’.
One issue not considered in this study was farmer perception of
the cost effectiveness of IPM and the possible role of this percep-
tion as a barrier to adoption. As highlighted in the present study
and by Sterio et al.16 adoption of IPM in arable systems is highly
complex, however the fact that end market requirements and
increased risks associated with alternative crops were identified
as key factors in reasons for farmers growing continuous cereals
suggests economic performance may play a critical role. The col-
lection of economic performance data alongside levels of IPM
adoption for Irish and UK arable farms is ongoing, with a view to
providing such analysis.
5 CONCLUSION
With the exceptions of farmed area and level of education, factors
historically identified as impacting the adoption of novel technol-
ogies and management practices in agriculture, such as farmer
age and predominant farm enterprise do not seem to play a vital
role in the likelihood of adoption of IPM practices in the study
countries. In these cases, the factors determining IPM uptake are
attitudinal and therefore are more tractable as barriers to uptake
can be overcome through incentivizing farmers to actively
engage and educate themselves on IPM practices through initia-
tives supported by policy. This finding has implications for policy
makers looking to encourage further adoption of IPM as a route to
reducing pesticide usage and increasing sustainability of arable
systems. Increasing uptake must, therefore, be understood as
being achievable through improving: (i) farmer familiarity with
IPM, and (ii) creating a culture of innovation and best practice
within the arable sector. Whatever specific actions are taken,
these need to result in a greater willingness, among farmers, to
engage with their pest management challenges and actively seek
information on best practice from impartial and informed sources.
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